
SELECTMEN'S MEETING MINUTES 
3/3/92 

Regular meeting of the Waterboro Board of Selectmen. 

PRESENT: Chm. Dennis G. Abbott, John C. Monteith, Frank R. Allen, ~r. 

The Board adjourned to the Town Hall to conduct a Special Town Meeting. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEES: 

Insurance: Batchelder Bros, Insurance submitted a quote. Dwayne stated 
that last year the Town paid $9,200. in libability insurance and the quote 
from Kasprzak Insurance was $511?68. with roads and $4,298. without roads. 
The Board will have Alden Thayer from Batchelder Bros. in next week to 
discuss the premium. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

TAX BILLS: Dwayne suggested sending the tax bills out by March 15th to 
generate some money. The Board agreed and tax bills will be mailed out 
with the due date of May 15th. 

TOWN REPORT: Welch Printing was the lowest bidder with a bid of $2,968.50 
for 2500 reports. The Board will asked him in to discuss his bid and to 
show some printing samples. 

MAINTENANCE BIDS: Bob Gobeil was in to see if ffue Board had made a 
decision on the bids. The Board rejected all bids and will put an ad 
in the paper to hire several people who are out of work or college age 
to do the work. The age will be 18 or older. 

BRUNETTI'S LIQUOR LICENSE HEARING: Chm. Abbott opened up the hearing. 
Present was Charles Binette of Brunetti's. The Board voted and approved 
the application for renewal license for Brunetti's Restaurant. 

SHAKER VALLEY LITTLE LEAGUE: Present from Parks & Rec. was Bob Gobeil, 
Andrea Lefvebre, Don Martin, Carole Cochrane, Present for Shaker Valley 
was Archie Howe, Mike Malinky, Dawn Tilton, Draig Tilton, _Jerry Fougere, 
Mike Pendergrass Chm. Abbott asked what is going on with Waterboro Youth 
League and what about request for funds for June meeting. Was told that 
Waterboro Youth League in no longer existing. Babe Ruth and Legion baseball 
is under Waterboro Youth League. Chm. Abbott explained that money raised 
at Town Meeting was for Waterboro Youth League and Shaker Valley has never 
requested any funds. The Town of Waterboro would like to handle the paying 
bills as in the past, a purchase order was needed before the bill was paid 
and not a blanket check given to the league. Mike ~rgrassstated that the 
league has been working very hard to be within the Little League Rules and 
would like to see total defranchising from the Town. 
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Chm. Abbott has concerncs over funding and the equipment is in possession 
of the Town of Waterboro would need Town Meeting approval to have the 
equipment turned over to the league. This year could enter into an 
agreement to inventory the equipment before and after it is returned. 
Wants to be sure that if the equipment is returned to the Town if 'fue 
league dissolves .• Parks & Rec. would administer the lease and the fields. 
Craig Tilton told the Board that the League has asked for a meeting with 
the adult league to get things discussed and straightened out. Sel. 
Monteith stated that he has heard that Lyman hasn't any fields to play on 
and they will be using Waterboro's fields. The league stated that that 
rumor is wrong, Lyman does have their own fields to play on. The money 
that is received from registering will be retained by the league and not 
turned back into Parks & Rec. Little League rules and regulations do not 
allow registration money to be turned back into the Town. Little League 
needs to keep books and have a financial report done annually. A four 
page financial statement was submitted to Parks & Rec. this evening. The 
league feels that they will enter into a loan agreement this year and wait 
to go before Town Meeting. Sel. ~nteith stated that he didn't want to 
the registration fees go so high that the kids couldn't afford to play. 
The league stated that there is a cap on how much registration fees have 
to be. Sel. Allen told them that they need to get information out to 
the people due to all the rumors that have been going around. Suggested 
having a story done in one of the newspapers. The league will be holding 
a parents meeting in the future. Mike Malinky stated that they would like 
to have Senior Little League which comes under little league. This would 
be the same as Babe Ruth. Dawn Tilton explained the bill that was sent to 
the Town. The charter was sent to Williamsburg last November and then 
a bill was sent to each Town with documentation to show how many kids were 
from each Town. In the past each Town would sent a check to Williams burg. 
Chm. Abbott stated that yes, documentation is needed. Also discussed fund 
raising to have lights installed at Friendship Park ball field. The league 
is willing to help with fund 'kising for the lights. The concession stand 
that was built last year for Waterboro Youth League will now be run under 
Shaker Valley Little League. Dawn also suggests that if the Board receives 
complaints to have them contact her or have the people attend their meetings 
which are held on the third Sunday of each month. 

Board signed the warrant for payment of bills and payroll. 

Board voted that cellular phone calls will be restricted to the Town of 
Waterboro only. 

approved: 




